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Kika de la Garza
92-272
WASHINGTON, D. C. Every year since I entered the House of
Repre~entatives I have had the privilege of serving on the U. S.-Mexico Inter-Pa~liamentary
Union, which meets on alternate years in this country and Mexico for an examination of
matters of mutual interest. In the past I have been the Texas border member of the group.
This year, I am happy to report, I am being joined by three Texas colleagues and friends:
Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth, Rep. Henry Gonzalez of San Antonio, and Rep. Abraham Kazen
Jr. of Laredo. I know the value of our sessions will be increased·as a result of their
presence.
This g-r.oup·itaa...A~.significance to...our·h=der area, giving me a
chanc.e·t~-tlte.-prob.l.ema...aopport.tuU.iiea .J"e-face as
friendly~..-lam..always··-rec..eptiJre--tQ,3.d.eas"--m~--a.nd-'willbe glad
to ree-eive -suggestions 'from-residente-~f''the. .15th..CangressioBa.Lru.strtct.
* * *
~gricu1.tu1:e .i.$.•.assis.::in& .SOli tb . reus.onion.producers. in. a .sped a1 ..marke t i ng jlrograJlL.~or
cnions. ..thr01.\gh.the.1!l enti fill Foods .pz:ogram.. .. ·.Tbe '1I'.ark.eting--effor.t..,. a ..spec1 a1, "qui cki e"
pTOgTl11II·to--eall. cn1 ons..toJ:be-,st;tentiaD .of-the..enti.r.e..food-·~&...)iS&-·requested.-by
for--the....p:ress-·and fOI Iwl..i~._·_J:;=rystores and publ1 c·-eat!ngl'Jaces.are
urged -to-...f~re--oni.ons...and--on10n disbee-in '1:h-e.ir-~__The-,~e..purposeof the
is·' t()..-expand....marlte.t:.s-an'~efore8891 S t-onr area
Ooi.ans-8fY""'_ll~it~ma.rxy--'"'foods-;-~~fcourse- -we bane tbe beet·-<>£· the
crop·-tn--80u t b Texas--My--col] pegues in the- Houge ot-Representatives·J..ook.....forward.:to. the
samples....of. South Texae--onions T am able....to-.d1etr1bure e~em from-.t..1me.-..to-time... So
* * *
of. .Lahor..j.ob. trai n1 ng'''ProgrSlllll Xhe'1>epa-r-tlllenl:''-a...Man~m1 ni sttat1 an -has-·the. res-
ponsibility. for- l:f!.fErr±ng'YOUt!4. .especia11 !f-those UOlll .po-or. fsm111 es , . to. manpoweL.train
ihg progIb1IIS •....both..:in..-inatituti ana] .• Lra1n1 ng ·and· --On-'the-joh~,.t.o.he1.p...prepaxe--them for
emp1oyment....~ .. ordinari]y--are -of oc.e...yero;.'.s.. dl1rat1on·--or'less.aM·~ ~ocl1sed .
ont!uLlll!Pd·to.meet. sldllshartage:s fnvarious oecupation.q and on-loca1·n~ to find
employment for its disadvantaged citizens or to prepare them for e~ployment.
I have obtained from the Manpower Administration some interesting
information on the scope of these programs in South Texas. One of them is Job Oppor-
tuuities in the Business Sector (JOBS) program, which represents a combined effort of
the Federal Government and private i~ustry to make job opportunities in business a
reality for untrained workers. Under this plan, participating companies hire and train
th~ hard-core unemployed through individual contracts with the Department of Labor. The
Manpower Administration reports that nearly 50 business concerns in 10 South Texas
cities and towns are participating in the progr&ID.
Hanpower development and training programs are carried on at Texas
Southmost College and in a number of area schools. In this program, too, the primary
purpose is to provide training for jobless or under-employed persons in jobs that have
s~ill shortages. Workers can get needed basic education, training in the classroom, on-
the-job training which takes place on location at the employer's site, and a combination
of institutional and on-the-job training.
Neighborhood Youth Corps programs, under way in several South Texas
communities, provides work experience and training for young people between the ages of
14 and 22. They are able to earn money as they get valuable work experience and often
training, counseling and remedial ~du~ation. They use their wages to buy clothes for
school, to 8~~?lement fam~ly incomes, to finance further education, and to gain the self-
respect that comes from making one's own way.
Ar.~ther program, participated in by two counties in the 15th Congres-
sional District, pays neetiy people for work that improves their communities. It provides
steady work at decent pay for chronically nr.e:n:>loyed adults, principally older workers.
Hith all the machines in the world, we still need manpower, both
physical and mental, to keep things going. Such programs as these of the Manpower
Administration provide both social and economic benefits for our communities.
'* i: '*
IN THE HOSPITAL That is where I spent several days after an old
tummy started acting up. My mistake was in waiting too long to decide that I really
needed to go to the hospital for treatment. Fortunately, it was not a fatal mistake,
and it may be th:lt I will profit from the experience. My special thanks to all who
p~-r:pI·€F.<sed con:;~rnt your prayers, ca:.ls, carr:a Eir~3. f~.owera were a great ~ar":: of !:h~ cure.
'* * *
KIK.'I. I S SAYINGS
is what we do for others.
Be alert to give service. What counts most in life
'* *
V!3I~CRS - Visitors to tlY .:f:':ir.;a t~is u~ck 't;,.'2!'~ Ii::,. M:~'"w.a.l Adams.Browns-
v:U1e; Mr. R~chard L. Srhnitz of o;:'-eveland, ChiD :'onnarly of Bro~msville; Mr. David Stewart,
M::. 8,<,1 Mrs. H. ;:. 3.,,,-,::.;.,,, ;ic-. Lloyd M. lL1w:<ins, Mr. Joe H. RaI::on, Mr. Sam Risica and.
Mr. 3~~ DeBerry, all frem Edinburg; Mr; Walter M. Zi~erm3n an1 Mr. Terry Smith, both of
KingSVille and Mr. Boto P. Adams of La Feria.
I!C(flit: i:lf f! Iin
